Pediatric critical care transport--the safety of the journey: a five-year review of vehicular collisions involving pediatric and neonatal transport teams.
To determine the frequency and consequences of vehicular crashes among dedicated pediatric and neonatal transport teams. A three-page questionnaire was sent to the transport teams of National Association of Children's Hospitals and Related Institutions (NACHRI) member hospitals. The survey instrument consisted of three sections. The first section requested demographic information about the team and asked the team to report any vehicular collisions or incidents in the previous five years. The second section was directed at teams that did not report collisions or incidents and asked the team to identify potential reasons for their safety record. The third section was directed to those teams reporting collisions or incidents and asked about the causes and consequences of these events. Ninety of 153 (59%) surveys were returned. Thirty-eight of the 90 teams (42%) reported at least one collision in the previous five years. A total of 66 collisions were reported (nine aircraft crashes and 57 ambulance collisions). The number of collisions was not related to the total number of transports performed by the team. Most teams attributed the collisions to errors on the part of a team member or to the actions of a third party. Collisions resulted in eight deaths, ten cases of moderate to severe injury, and 28 minor injuries to patients, health care workers, and/or the ambulance crew. All deaths resulted from aircraft crashes. Additionally, there were operational impacts upon the teams. These included missed workdays and disability on the part of team members and changes in team practices. Collision-free teams attributed their safety record to specific policies of the team and/or the vehicle owner or vendor and to luck. Collisions/crashes among pediatric transport teams are unusual. However, they have resulted in deaths, injuries, and disability. Collisions/crashes appear to be caused by the actions of a team member and/or those of third parties. Specific safety policies on the part of the team and/or vehicle owner or provider may prevent or decrease collisions/crashes.